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OITIOEiS KD'DAD - AM'BOnn 
1 Jul'44 $) 986 SP626 

1 Aug'" 30 989 J. at JlP625
1 Sap'44 211 990 I. &I BJP62S 
1 Oct t 44 ~ 1055 . BNP625 .. JIoll 
1 lIoy'" 2'1 1060 J. .. Mol. 
1 Deo'44 31 1053 ' Mol. 

1 Jan' 45 36"'111ri<~ 1051 MoB. 
1 Mar'45 30 10'18 NoB. 
1 Apr' 45 33 10'18 Moll 
1 Ifay'48 1O&a BlN26o 

11.1 46 30 1066 D.'N2I All 
1 Jul t4C5 29 963 8826 at:a 
1 Aug l 45 29 904 JlIlP626 .. II 
1 Sept'45 900 BNP625 
1 Oct l 45 24 ?S? BRP625 .. :a 
1 NOVl45 21 ·378 JNPS2S " :a 

87th Oonatru.ctlo.u. BattalloD (IBAC~ IVA1$l]) 

87th C,B. 

NOTO - Magruder. Davi sville 
ABD - Davisville. Hueneme 
ReadJ Date 
Left ABD - 29 kug 1~ 


Location ....PA-... ~e8:1N::l")' ...... 0k1..Da_ 


LOG 

6- 5-43 - 87th i8 to go to ABO Daviaville 9 Jun'43. 
9- 1-43 - 87th left ABO 29 Aug'43 tor destination - Acorn 12. 
.1- 8-43 - 6 oft. and 225 men temporarily detaChe4 to the 8th He. Zealand Brig. (Cont. Itr• 

from OinO 87th OB to Lt. Turnbull dtd 1'1 Oct '43 - tile CB87/P16-4/(Bm:jk) over 
OO/IJ:Iu.rnbu.ll. 0.1. I 242594) 

.2- 6-43 - 1 Nov'43 report of 87th OB - Arrived ianika. Bussell Is. 20 Sept43 • 
3- 8-44 - 1 Feb'" re rt of 87th CB - 0 erati at SUrl Is •• Trea8U.17 Group. 
4-20-44 - 1 Mar'44 report ot 87th OB - operat a reasury. 
5-12-44 - 1 Apr'44 report of 87th CB - operat1Qg at Trea~r.v. Estimated completion date 18 

1 May'44. 
5-24-44 - 1 Dec'43 and. 1 Jan'44 report of 87th CB - Left Bu.s••ll. 26 1l0vl43 and arrived 

~reatmrl 28 Nov'43. 00. A left Batt 18 Sep'43 for thi Treaaury aaaaUlt. 
6- 2-44 - 1 MaJ'44 report ot 87th OB - operating at Trea~r.r. .stimated completion date i. 

15 MaT. 
6-30-44 - 1 Jun'44 report of 87th on - operating at TreaBUr7. 
7-31-44 - 1 Jul'44 report of 87th CB - Oompleted assignment at 'l'1'ea~17 1 Jul'44 and went 

into staging Btatu8. 

http:Trea8U.17
http:OO/IJ:Iu.rnbu.ll
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8-25-44 - 87th C] located at Treasur~. '0110v1Dg into trom Data at SoPac as ot 7/1/441 

Arrived Boumaa Sepl43 


• . Russells < . Sep 143' . • < 
• Tree.BUrT Nov' 43: 


StagiDg at Cub 12 Jul l 44 

9- 8-44 - 1 .A.u&144 report ot 87th CB - operating at fre&8tIl7; entered" staging status 


on 1 Jul.. when the C!MUe took over maintenance. 
10-13-44 - Se 144 re rt of 87th CB ;.:" dud • at !rea • 
lQ-E8-44 - 18th Reg. dissolved. The 82nd and 87thCB s attached to the 8th Reg. 18 to repor1 

to tne 17th Reg. for duty(Com~opac Sec. d1sp. 230036 NCR 246 dtd 23 Oct'44 to 
Comseronso"llRc and Cl{H lJoumea). . 

11-16-44 - 1 Oct''''' mort ot 87th em - Batt cl!pa.ned trOll Stir!!.• Ie. 1D the !rea!117 Group 
on 5 Sept'" aDd arrived at Hev Calec10nia OIl 10 S.p''''. UlLl.oa41ac at Mollt. d'OI' 
waa coapleted. on 14 Sep. latt baa 'bMJ1 us1p!4<Z'Oa4 vi4ellih! and. relocation 
project bet..ell l30uraU aDd JI'!pOU1 1D the northern pa.rt ot t i.laDI.!Iii real" 
.chelon ot 60 men 8Dd 1 ottt.,.r 1.n'·Sttr11Dc fa. an1.Ye4 30 Sip'A ai MoIlt. d(Or 
aloac vith the real' .chel0. ot Uut 82Dd. 0:&. Draft fl81 repl.aoe..ta troa tbe 
40th CB wera rec'd d.ur1Dc Sep. Report e.a.d.orae4 'b7 18th Bee• 

. 1-21-4.4 - 1 00\144 n.port ot 18th lieg. - 87th DB r'ported to the Regtaent Oil 15 Sep''''• 


.2- 2-44 - 1 BOVI44 report ot 87th CB - operattnc at BOUMa. "port e.a40raed bT 17th iee· 

12-18-44 - 1 Jlovl44 report ot the 17th Beg. - On anlYal ot tbe 17th :Bag. at 1l0Wl8a, the 


82nd. sad 87th 0:9' I were detached trom the 18th Bee. and. attached. to the 11th. 
l2-as..", -- The 87th c:a located at loumea aa ot 1 Dec '44. (CHB IOWDaa Sec. dl-sp to OOJDBerOD.ao

pac Sec. diep CWO:S40 dt'd;~ 161;lMo ''''). 

Loc~tion _ ~~ Okinawa 81tb-QI 

1-3-45 - 1 Dec'" report of 87th CB - located at troumea. .Jepon endoraed bT 11th Beg1Jraent. 
l-16-45 - The 17th Regiment ordered to detach the 87th CB when trenaportation i8 &Yailable 

and report to the bCom SJctipan for atag1Dg and further a ••1g:Qlll8nt to the 43rd Beg. 
(ComseronsopBc Sec Disp to 17th Beg. 060055 dtd 13 Jan'45) . 

.-31-45 -- Tn. 87th as is to leave Noumea for Saipan.(Co~~.TTpac Sec. disp to CNO 212311 dtd 
22 Jsn '45>' 

~ 7-45 - 1 Jan f 46 report of the 87th CB - located at HOWl.a during Deo'44. Report endoraed. 
bT 17th Regiment. 

2-EQ-45 - Th~ 87th CB 18 enroute to Saipan,(Comseronsopac Sec. report dtd 4: Feb 145 tor Jan 145) 

4-6-45 - J;'~'45 report ot 87th CB - 'irat e_loa:, ot 344 _en • 6 otficer. arrha Saipap 
,,7 Jan l 45. Second echelon arriYd. 17 'eb'45. A r8&l' .che10n ot 3 ottlor•• 25 .en 
scheduled to arr1ve withill tew day. ot date ot thia report. Lpon .ndOraa til' ura 
reg. 

4-10..45 - 1 Apr'46 report ot 87th ~ - Ko lAtormatton r.garding loaa$1on. !bird and la.t 
echelon ot 3 otficers 8Dd 25 un arrived ear17 ill March. 11""'1. • 

;-12-45 - J Jun'46 report .ot the 87th CB - Batt moved trom Saipan to Okinawa in M& in 2 
echelons: 1st echelon, consisting of 22 oft. and 741 iDen, departed from Saipan on 
20 Apr l 45 and .arrived Okinawa on 27 A:pr'45. 2nd echelon, oons1etlng ot 5 otf. and. 
327 men. left Saipan 7 May'45 and arrived Okinawa 14 May l 45. An average of 190 
men have been engaged in ship unloading at Awash!. liakaguauku. Wan. A complete de
tachment camp is maintained there. Report endorsed by 43rd Reg and lOth Brg. 

?-11-46 - ,1 Jul'45 r!port at the 87th ca. :Locat.d at Oklnawa. lleport routed via 431"4 Bee azul 

10th :9rig. 67 men departed. tor U.S, 40 men to be liia"-qa detached on ~t ion 
' .... 3-45 - The 87th C] is assigned to the 10th ]rg and 43rd Re.e:. eff~8tlv" 10 Jul;y. (COT ' 

APO 331 sec report on aB~1gnment ot C] units ser 89? dtd ~ J~) 

http:OOJDBerOD.ao
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Locetion - Okinawa 	 87th 0.13, 

8-13-45 - 1 Aug l 45 report of the 87th C13 - located at Oklnawa. Report via 43rd Beg and 

10th 13rg. 


9-11-45 - Inactivution of fol1owl~ ell units approved Comservpe.c d1eps 291935, 290051 &: 

2S0007 all Aug:-4.6,7.17,20.66.74.78 &: 87 CBs - Okinawa. (Cincpoa con! spdltr 

eer 032559 dtd 4 Sept'45 to COJnservpac). 


~-13-":t:5 - 1 Jept'45 report of the 87th··6:a~"ttfca.ted at Okinawa. Beport via 43rd Reg &: 

10th Brig. , 


9-39-45 - OOlDsenpac directs to inacti..ate the tolloviag OBI 4, 6. 7, 17. 20, 66. 7". 78 , 

87. 	 IntorlD COlDsenpac when inactivations are collpleted. (Comaenpac cont lpUt!" 
.er 05174 dtd 11 Sept'45 to CoDdt •• lOB, Okinawa). 

10-18-45 - 1 Oct'45 re rt of 87th 013 - 'located ai Old. ieport Tia 17th Reg. & 8th Brig. 
Comments on Item 4 cla.sified as Secre 0 under separate cover. 

11-7-45 - 87th OB to be inactivated. Enlisted pera. to be transterred \0 113th CB. (8th Brg. 
conf ltr Ber 0293 dtd 18 Oct'45 to OinO. 87th CJ). 

U-13-45 - 1 }{ov'45 report of 87th O.B - located at Okinawa. Report ..ia 17th Reg. &: 8th Brig. 
Comment. re peraonnel classified as secret &: torvarded under -.parate cover. 

12-5-45 - 1 Nov' 45 report of 8th Brig••tate. that the 87th 013 va. inactiv.ticl!l. an 7 l'ov'45. 
1-5-46 	- 7th eB re rted inactivated dnc. 30 Dec'4S. (G7oms8l:'vpac, Pearl disp 032103 


Jan to 
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ON WARD 

, DATliI ORIOERS m-

1 Jul' 44 30 985 

1 .!uB'44 30 989 

1 Sep'44 27 990 

1 Oct '44- 'i!:1 1055 

1 li'ov'44 27 1060 . 

1 Dect 44 31 1053 

1 Jan l 45 30 1051 
1 :war'45 30 1078 
,1 Apr'45 33 1076 

10681 ""45 
1 JtID'. 3) 1055 
1 Jul l 4f) 29 963 
1 Augt 45 29 904 
1 Sept l 45 900 
1 Oct t 45 24 167 
1 Nov'45 ill 378 

87th Oonstruction Batt8J.lon (INACT IVATED) 

vr~an~ZRv on ~ocatio 

AUTHORITY 
13HP625 
R & BNP625 
R& :BNP625 
BNP625 A Moll 
R &MoR 
MoR' 
MoR 

Moll 
MoR 

. DP625 
Jl'H28 ,.:a 
_625 &:a 


BXP625 10 R 

BNP625 

:BRP625 & R 

BNPS2S & R 
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II auw <11......<1 .1Id droatMd 01 fo, .,..t .i. w..... becom.. 
• n Ddtl., '''lilT, fot Itt... l .. hI,. I1Itt w.,,;on ••".101.9 .1 lin,

Wllllam,b." .I.f o. 10, alehmond oftd olhor poi"" i...rlT Ap<iJ. 

1'M1. TIll. 1.I>IItou. " ....... , w......od IIb.,1y wa. lint lim. off fa. 


BOOTS READY FOR AnYTHinG AFTER PEARY mUD 
To..",d the end of FeorudrY. 1"43. otlopu,'<j~<t ump PMr, ,itu· 

Ated i. the "l'Mf of Virqinia', ,wampl"nd•. WM In" .",le f&moinjl'q 
b<ool camp f." .,11 jl'(omj"<J S'ldb"",. 

To tho qrO(fr. 0:1"( flli!i6ni litho fif;" 6nfOfcd . Swamp Peary. tne 
i"duCJiO~ 4(04 walo It niqhtm(Jf.J of lr.ef,;·deop mud, t.onfoiinq O.r6ef$, 

thou" And 1~.. inco...."I cry-YOU'LL BE SORRY!!!-from eve,y 
d••9.rO.,.,I,sd. would·be oid 'ime'. A hoc'ic day of pro<;ouin'l w." 
lito ""h.ppy iot 01 "II II.,d,}I;"9 S041:,,,..., E"orytf,j"<j w.. , ,Iriclly "0'1 

tt.. double" f,om d'lybro.ok to "'Tops." 
Thll firsl ile..... "'It, Ih.. in....",,, of q".. '-a ",de full 01 ciolln,s, b..d· 

di., God ml",,,Ii,,.,,,,u, i;"ms, whith ~ad 10 be sl .. ndl",d bofor& lu,,· 
10" Small Sioros, A holrCUI-rJqht 10 Ih" bone-was lollowed by 4 
q,...so",,, 10 pf,oto. A fin,,1 phy.kol c.o<:k·np Md Ih" ~utti..q 01 
ti\, rlJsf Hni wah homa-(rol'l1m;nq C;",..,iCl inte ., (..{u·dbcard bo, let 
"",.1 in",. 

Tbe- busincsf, of cilc,wanc6'S, ailctmll':!nts dnd qoyornm~nt jn~urbn(e 
we. the. tobn to'~ 01 with "lm(1I1 olotrT,jog di,potck ..Ionq ..i,h on 
;"Jcfy;eW f€:q<lfd.ntJ qU4iI;ficatiQfl~ 6nd (H'perienl:.e. n.;$ looqhly (om 
F-';tfiO fholt lir~t dill' t'" ·~tHvkE:. 

Thto now oHici.a1 bcJofs, werC rnO;;~rj intv nt:w ,HCd: w;l~.He thtJ rnud.j 

'fO'lt ,",,,,eM deeper, EfJ<..h platoon of 25 mer; wt!'S (HI-toncd dO il1s'ruc. 
for-thoir quidl{} dod rn~nfOf (or the \h: weel bnot p'::fi('l;'t 

Two pld10CUS. wt'r,,:~ r.rowded into O~Ch wood·and~~()fPdper barr(tch, 
which wa. ~~ii!"d by Iwo pot.bodiod ,Iov"~. Tho,,, half!ng bunkS 
I!tAr tn(: stnlfCS SWehp.f!'d from th~ .llmc"5.t u-"'lbec'Jr~b!e kEh~": all 
ott.ers: (roUL l1otwith5t11ndinq the Pj'rj·( o-Bh. watch C4':....s dtld two S.~ti 
()f M.)I,IV wcoli@'S th<,y wnrc 'f\ bed. 

Thr. fjnt iI~m ot "'nilitltfy iroinin9 WdS dose·Ctrde-r drid <:~rryih9 
ocmmy 'ifk" mad., of 'l",·oip;,. no initial "flo", in 'h~e rna· 
lIe.y"r, w"r~ largely to"'ic~l. mony 1"",n'O<J for Ih", li'd lime Ihe 
d'ffer.ne!) b ..lw"e" Ihv;' I"ft and ';~hl fOOl. 

Ed""ded·o,de, d'iil, '~'ouq" Ih" ..'owy ",,,,,d. of Virgin'" wa, 
a!lOlher grllo'ing Ie". Aft", Ih f;,,1 I..... mud.b"tl> •. fhe m.,n I" .. ,."d 
lire I,id 01 <ho'"in'4 • ""fl. d,y <pol _he" , .. " co,,,rod.d-HIT THE 
DECKI!!-w~.. 'live., 
lKh"k~1 Ir4i.Inq <oun". ""d !ed..",. on fj"I."jd, hygiene and 

spGci~1 "'.... pon ...Ho,ded "'any Il IirEd boof "'. oppcdun:ty 10 calel> 
up on ,'''''0 1.", on ",uMd duly or li,,, . ..,ol<.l,. 

IS 

The men W6o'S s!owly pidln<;; up Mw n4utica! &.p''''''OIIS 10 be IIsea 
lor yea't to com,,: ma!es d"ch bullhead., ,ho-w·Oown. 'lear, $"'''''''' 
Ihe delail. el~. Slowly. but $uf&ly. I~ey "'ere g,owin\! whyl 

Sid Bay did a land·olli", bu.;n ...s. handinq out Mm-paralYlin9 shots 
"f v",iou. d"K,jp'i""~. These only "dd~d to the b!ready perilously 
I"", physical cOlldilio" of t"" f,equently leve,.ridd<l" mate>. Mntu. 
ally. 10"<1 <ow. of barrad, wl;lre quaranlined wh.... C,sf.ei of scarleI 
'."'"' "nd ......111'0' bag.. " <;,opp;n9 up. 

Thar" Wi,. " duly day """ry 10Qrth dAY when M.,1I look ove' vb· 
rious camp del..il.. ''''''peeliv" of "'9') or rali""'. Ihey "''''e IIstiqned 
to such .und,y ta.h a. KP. ~u.. ,d dQIy, "...d.""tli"9. hauli"'J coal 
lor the bil"acl. ,10'0161., 0' ,h" moSI dreaded delall of illI-",a",p' 
cI.,a,inq "C~ptaln'> p .. ,tyr 

It wo."'1 long b"lo'" Ihe boots b,,,,,,," to ..mf.e the lun imper. 
fdnce of moil in their d4i~y J;V(:~. leHer~ wftre read hUI1CJrity fOf
""w. of Ihl) outside ,",o,ld......k~ only s<t ",~"tltly had be"" HOME. 

Soon. lhe lorthe.:.",;,,'! 00·1>011' we.t~·e"d libe,Iy bec:-." th., main 
lopic of con,,~,... ,jO". Whet> the . G,,,,,, D..y·· 'inall¥ ""iw:>d <lnd the 
red·up boab wCI'C pl"t'l'ileq~d to f:ee tnt'; djfjil'lq conf;n01i of Capt4i" 
W(H(:.'Y, "u:r.;vef'~;t)'," tbe rTlO;Qfit.,. tco~ ,lI :.,pe:c:.ta! troln to histor;co f 
Rid.mond. 

Oth"" fOamed a,ound u.,autifui Cajonial WilHam,bu'g 0' e_cur· 
slonea to ne~,by '~";"H ,ile J<tme,lcwr or YorHown. A f"... 01 I"e 
More d .. ,i." ",ade liying "i~;t' home. 90i"9 as hr north 11$ New Yod 
and CCMeclicut. 

Boock III P""ry.•he ··'efre,nod·· men 4 ....oited uiiqhrttOM. On Il 
April. Ihe 871h 8ditlliion ..II' lo,,,,,,d io 8·$ lit""'. Th" stlltton p.tper. 
BEELINES..."r:ollnced ,~ .. ne"''' 

After tkree of the "10\t tumlJitu.ou~ dillY, it\ "t:~j m4f'r" &1I,.,o,;e,,(o. 
duri.g ..hklt ord"". butt."j,,, "nd scuttlebutt taced with equlll con· 
fusion Ihrouqh the hOldk IlH·... Ihe m~n found 1h",",..lvo$ 41 the ,..if. 
way tt"ttnn of thO' bro)nd· new tpur.tr4d ;eadinq out of ~amp~ St4tion 
Fcrce band lu'ned oul i~ fun ,1'en",I> ;0. oi~.. Ihe lird outli' 10 usa 
the $pur 40 OH:Ct4! Ht.nd.oH. ~ ~ 

Once IIbollrd I"" r'd",,. day ",,,,.he•. ""th <Iiil rIC' d"finil" clu" .. , 
to I""ir do(tinbti"". II", men, 41 1....11, '"_ they wete no Iong&< 
"boot.:' Thoy ...Or.' ~o... lh" 81tk U. <;. N"Y41 Con~I","';on 841+..1;0"-
_nd Of' Iheir wayl' 

http:Ht.nd.oH
http:tumlJitu.ou
http:pe:c:.ta
http:d'ffer.ne
http:oHici.a1
http:d'lybro.ok


A BATTALION IS LAUNCHED .1 C.mp Endicott on 14 ...., 

1f4J ....... c~pI. F<ed ."9.". com_ndln", offl_ 01 NCre, Oayls·

vilte. pr.~nh 17th SNIM.; wi1h their color$ .t _ full dN$t fe" 


yl.w. H...... the re.kill9 offklel ••d r••i_i.9 party II"dvdift'iJ 


[Amp EnDICOTT InTERLUDE I HI&HUGHTED BY [0_188100In& 
The ...h"u>fad men rubbed their sleepy eye. Os the crummy day 


coache. pulled into Davisville. Rhode 1.land. Tired lind hUl'!qry from 

th"ir 18.hour trip from Virginia, the traveler, showed only meager in

te,••t il'! Camp Endicott, It was 17 April 1943. 
 * 

The most noficeable change from Camp Peary were the huqa two

.tory barrack The.e warm buildings. plus the ftsphall roads and gr<t.sy 

plots. made the camp ,eem Ii~e a p<tradisa compa,ed 10 mud-pocked 

"Sw..mp'Peary." 


Assil)"ed ba.raek. in FG atea. tha men were immediately turned 

over for ad"anced military training. Long hiles over the rolling coun

tryside. e.tended order. bayonet and WeApons were topped off by 

th" commondo course. reputedly the toughest anywhere. 


Newly iuued '03. w&re zeroed in at Sun Valley Range. Many re

turned ...ilh titles of marbman. shorp$hooter and .xpert. Others 

"POrted pufled lip' and br'Ji..d shoulders. 


T ochnlcol tr"ining men took up odvanced COlJrse •• Groups of 20-mm. 

M froine." ,hot h!"1 out of the sleeves ,,1 Newport. returning with 

I~U t.le5 of their ... ploih. 


On 14 May. th.. battalion ""as reviewed Md officially commi ..ionEjd 

by Captain Fred F. Rog.,r •. Commllnding Officer of Camp Endicott. 


Libertv avery fourth day and a 36·hcur pan every olh"r w~k·cnd 

fcund the men prowling filr and wide. Nearby cities like Eall Green. 

wieh. Provide.ce and Pawtucket ..!lr..cled mos' .ighlseers. 


Excollent stago pre,entations such o. "Junior Miss" and Ad" Leon· 

ard's Girl Revue and performer. like Akim T .. miroff viod with " ...ide 

cf-;olce of movies lU entertainment 


Shop', Slor". off .. red anything 'from beer 10 a fency p<tir of eor· 

6n9" These I"rge building. also housed bowling olleys. pool ..nd ping

pong toble•. canteen•. 9ymnlt,ium, brtd librarios. 


THE BULLDOZER a",noun.::e'; the first 97th dl!tath. John Hurle'\'.

eM Ie, died 22 May of $corl",t fe~eT. THE PEEPSISHT. first and only 

81th nhluhaet. Will botn. survived .e~erlll iUUI!l and collapsed. 


Ths iOQg,,,waa<>d nine-dey omb.. rlbtion 1""vE) began 27 Ma.,. and 

fcund everyone e...t of the Mini.sippi scurrying for ~ome. EveryOfle 

",,!comed HIe brief respite from Camp Endicott', gra!ing public ad. 

d'eM system. The 87th neVer had ..nother ono. 


W",ternefJ too. the lonq chance ond held ih..ir fire, hoping the 

scuttlebutt concerning North Afrka ..,a. wrong. II we.l All hand......_ 

turnOld from I"ave 0 Jun". 


011 13 June. tile b<.ttallon wa. marchod thtouqh the crowded ':""'1> 

&lre,,1t 10 the waiting Pullmen•• 


Now. California olld file Poeific w.:>r didn't seem nearly so rar 

aW4Y! 
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IS SPRinGBOARD FOR FlnRl STATESIDE FURG 

Cej;fo,~io '1,eeted th.. ,o,I'''00,y 81th a bit soberlv ... th.. 
from the Eall ,lid into Camp Rou..allu. Pott Hu........ 

It "'"'. in fllct, on<l 01 tho.. days filled wilh ",hat Ibe 
of comm.rce e~c ...se. 4' "heavy precipil .. liool'" The 

• ,.111 indOental. 
filed .timy inl., Ineir e",e. Ihey .ero moment .. rily 

th. prO$on;;e of ,""'", quonHiI huls, ..hich we•• to hOIl.. 

men eoeh. thus .. Hordin", comperetive privecy llfier Ihe 
banach of Pearv and EnJicoH. 

tr~iIIs-eol~tl"en,lol ride from Rhode 'sland 10 California wu man
smoot" style. It «Iomed more la.. /J e.on·country. 5Ighl. 

Ih~n II troop movemenl as tho Ihree ..,cliolts wondored 
14 ,Iatos. AI St. louis ~nd K~nso. City. Ihe men had seen the 

eff.ct of raging flood we i'H<. The Rockies ..nd Ihe Gr.... t 
the ;;olorful de""'ts. huge cilios ..nd tiny homlels-1I11 ."e 

panorama of AIft&,ka-h.. d kept Ihe mOn rubb.r. 
• ndless card a.d ~rap gamol. 

era"'ping monotony, the md. W.'e p*riodkoUy el. 
th. t'el.s end ltrekh Ihoi, limb .. o! odd walor"'op$. 
to c.k>", 9uarding by b .. llalio. eldef, and SPl. Ihe 

milteke. for Germa" prison." of wor!
em." m09.'" n,,<, bock. and newsp"pe,s w.re "oided 

tympalhetic townspeople, Many publications were inscribed 
.."d .. cId,as..,. of th", donors and perl·pals ".'0 thereby 

ill dIning cars was of excellent quality, but nowl.ere 
.. · ...... 'n.;l'" 10 which Seabee. are accustomed. Despite the life 

..e.o bored and cage' 1o r .... eh Celifomia. Si. day. 
100 much. 

summer di",,,teo p'''''GeI " «)"8I"t;o" to mod ",110 
...,/.ltoptc,,1 "Imosphor.. Niqhh ....re cool "nd eV&'1'oll<) 
'blon'et~, 
re·ir,i,od"d'on to ",ililar,. training WIIS given by Marine 
The hMd.b..."eI day of V"nl .. ,~ County proved unyielding 

men ..,,,'" 00 field problem<. A new firing range provid.d 
of la,g"t. for all ..,o~pon$ f,om phial. to morl..... M man 

to Sf" Diogo 10 fire 61 moving t .. rgets. 

"The Battle of Mugu" found the ottllciinq 81/h shooting 1..11 oul of 
the imagin .. ry IInemy-end themselves. looll_if" blank .. mmuni. 
lion, The pseudo-be..chheed ended in 0 hilariolls lielco. na~.ui. 
tating 0 repeat performance .. few daY' later. 

A ted jnv,uion alert and blackout rouled the men out of the warm 
bunicJ AI 0300 ".,. morning 10 take up def.nlive, positions in Iheir 
aniqllllcl I.dor. N.d noon tOllnd som" "d.fenders" .Iiff sloopin", 
soundlv in the field" , 

When the betlolion's equiplTl(lnt was drawn lind Sel up in e molor 
p<!Ol, 0 nucleus of transportetioll men was formed to mainteln fhe 
mochines. ' 

Th. palletizi.,q detail h .. mme.reO fn, I'> month, eta'ing the supplies 
in wa'ehoules ror shipment overseas. 

Th. liberty·hounds were. at latt, in their "lemenl. Lot An9flles a"d 
Hollywood _ro only .. short rid. by bu., The famoll' Hollywood Co,,· 
t .... n and night c1l1bt and d"ne" hlll~ik" lhe Polladium. FIo,entine 
Gardens end Earl Carroil'So-pl'OYlded just .bout ...,rythin9• 

Santo Monic•• long IIMch .1Id Oeean Park afforded bathing fa. 
cirrtlos ..,d "musemM! IMrh. Nam. band. lile Key Kyser and Alvino 
Roy ';love spa"'''''';1 performanc". right ell tl.. baM. : 

N .. tu,. Jow.rs ...... ;OIIfneyed to distllnt Sequo;~ NatioMl P .. ri to 
view Californl4', famod gianl redwood I.ee,. Hitr;h.hiking ...ClS eOlY. 
There _ra ampl" cars and gos in California delpih" "ringen! ration. 
Ing el, • ..,h..... 1 

lh. fi..t incrNM in roting. wer. IJI,noun.:ed effGl'!iv4J I July. Ei<Jh. 
lee" ne.... chiefs ",ere GI.aled. The battalion WO$ "wedded" to ACORN 
'2 on 3 July. The "h..ppy" oculSiOl1 ..... , celebrated 01 .. bam porty 
ond f04sted with beer. : 

Unitt ....r. eootinually mO'lin9 il) ond out of H"e .. em. while Ihe 87th 
rosflenly mllrlted time. Fj""lIy, on 23 Auq..... t,"" batt<llk>~ W"i se· 
eur.d. Th.. men. <It 10d. were $hoe~ed 0..1 of lheir SI"tcll;o.. leth"«JY 
when it beumo knQwn thot tha S5. R081N WENJlEY and 11.0 S.S. 
COMET ..,.,. et 1h" dod; .. nd baing k>.ded al'Ound th" dod. IHort .. 
of t"il news mode the Comp Rouueau nllwlpaper. SEABEE COVER· 
AlUI 

An hands lnow the IO·we .. ~ CQ'ib,nia I..,~ ...... sucld"nly "I 0" .,.,d. 
50011, th.y ..,ovld be \..,ving "Tho lond of M.b·!Ieliev.H for the raol. 
Istk Pacific world wh.... no q...rtar was a$kod .nd none W8S gr.en. 



AUGUST 1943-A DAY TO REmEmBIER! 

heovv with ,Ieop, <IOd in mooy o.<>,e, lookinq qrotosquely 

IJ/lder .h~.ad skulls, locu,ed with a.trem., difficulty on 
...hieh rc"d i... the <Jener.tl vicinity 01 0400. 

,hout. ...ent rip!>;".. It.rouq!. the ore~ to Ihe ../fed tt.a' 
should kill the b!an~et.,..bl..n~ bU91er, and mod head. WefO 

into the delicious ",armth of ... ell.tultled .ocb. Cam.. 
! The bugle wos prodoiminq the orr;" .. 1 of EM. 

DAY-2S August 1'143! 
anticipated wilh minqled d,ood and ,..citement for the 

IIIOnths hod riftolly molerieliled. Then. the flurty of Ion 
No m"lter ho'" carefully /I fellow', field· pad had 

the night befo.e, il .Iil! had to be repaded: other. 
would have been incomplete! 

beds hlld to b. rolled and C04.ed jnto duffelbogs 
wer" d..igned for "",,yin9 hend~tChief$, and Ih"n 

loedin9 p01R1s in the c .. rnp a r.... whero thoy _'... 
by St~tion Force lrucks ond haul .. d 1o Ih" PorI 

b."..Hashl The inevltablo and ell.rn,,! hut-po
'Dtfac',,",ellt of (ligflt men who tfle ,,19ht befo.e had been in

a 'II9reftable rumpus in the 8ith area. And !hrou9h it al! 
.taff of 011 military lifo-SCUTTLEBUTT I 

t.....:led beyond huma.. belief, the Men wore formed by CO"" 
fo ow.it Ih" boHalion\ own w..II••ehoar,,,d band, which 1!Il' 

them by unin to the oed-"The> Lost Milo"!!! 
had begun gray lind somber, but before arr;vl"g dodside 

wore compl"I"ly miultllbl. ben .... th th</' loCorcMn9 C"li. 

Tho male ........ 'e truly df099i09 bottom. 

dod, mo.e tOnfUilon pr(l!6ftt"d il...lf in the form of .. 


"'~"SIl'''Tcn, which ordered five battalion officers det"ched. It foo~ 
a bit of Seobee ingenuily to heve tnat Grde, re!.Ciftded. 

~(dn 00" spirit reolly buued acron the c;ountrv to W .. ",. 
Ilia lelephone before the order ....as finally cancelled. 
9_n_nd beforo th.. amuted, ludry few who we'l> to soil 

day on the S. S. COMET-duffelblu}, ware hll4pad upon 

"I ..... dy overburdened bath to be cerried up the WEI'{rlEY's gang· 
way. Sympathy rodioled from the ACORN 12 " .. d C"slIal O,Aft per
sonnel who stood by awaiting thoir tUHlS to 90 aboord• 

Camp Rou'Hall Sh.lioll For<:1I per~onnel edded theit ... dislic bit 
to the lituol;on by ho'ding up the 11 ne while thoy checl:od .ech me" 
off the muster. They opperonll.,. ..anted to m .. ~.. certain thot 110 Olle 
would be inadvert.nlly-or otherwise-left behind fo pOssibly crowd 
thom out of thoi, comfortablo Stlltesid.. billeh. 

The famed "obstacle course" at Camp Endicott WIIS mild com
pored to the WEN'rLEY's 90n9""y, Many required helping hands 
before reaching the top. Just how diminufiv .. chops Ii~ Zane Roudi· 
bough and Joe Beaver ovor made i~ will remain II m~tery for all 
time. 

NOW HEAR THIS! NOW HEAR THIS!! WO$ th.. prellm;"ary greet. 
ing offered a. weary bodi~s wore u<qed "cron the IIllfemllior d..d" 
end dow" !add... i .. lo the depressi"9 bowels of th" $hip. GO BE· 
LOW AND STAY BElOW!!l 

Th. rest of the tine before tailing we, .peM in stretching lIchinJ;! 
",usc Ie!, t, .. ding for the ""st bunh. unpackin9 bedrolk, .dnowledqing 
the pr~5."C:" 01 th. pongs of hun9ry, cursing the fact ~t the ship', 
h"",ds were not to bo used :n pen, rehoshin9 10$t night', tel.phone 
co"volUtion with the littlo "'dy atross the natien, lind Indulging in a 
bit of secret spaculation-Whe,e7-Why7-How 101191 i 

Ilewilde..d dog, ....re furtively ,ele,"ed fro'" ingenion hid;ng 
ploc.es-A'chie ("Rod") Reyn"ldl' "Devil" and her squirming familv 
of three from II venti/oled handbag-J,,<:~ AI_neier', frj~ fo. t.,
rier, "Whisley;' mftd. It oboard somehow-"Tippy," who had suc· 
ceeded "Shadow" a$ official baltalion mascot for fotj{rg" duly. we5 
left behind to l4il ne.t dey on th.. COMET. The lint Q,suelly of tne 
emi>arlati.:>n occurred when one "I "!>evil's" puppies ~ it$ life in 
the titantic $tf'll99le of being smuggled aboard $hip. i 

At opproximatoly 1630, the WOi"d ",0, 8lcltedly pe~d that the 
91>"gway had f,n.ll., bee.. HCured ond some of lho more _hlr.· 
some mate' llI..aked lopside fo, 0 r.rew.ll, _tolgic glimp", of th.. 
"lone! of the Froe" before fhe 9-t ship was given to the lIII>. 
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"OH. GIVE hiE LAND. LOTS OF LAND •• ," Flnt milo _roup to 
,.., .hll 1o 1_'" 5HANCiRI·LA tUllIA-eli cr_ Se........,,,

Ioot....ld'. ;oe..... __ 1.let •• I'OIIh to popuI.r ....,. 1'Iay• 

.,.....IJd. Chi., Comllll....... St_reI "J...k" sm.IfIer, Oet wolAto•• 


EW [ALEDOnIA IS BATTALIOD'S FIRST FOREIGo l LAOD 
tile lely. colorf~1 cop".1 of free fr..n<:h N ..... Caledonia. 

port of coli for thOi! w .. r·bound 871h S .... beo'. 
mo... $0 'h6ft eVM. wu .. , .. premium os 'he sea-weary 

for a botter view of bustling Noumeo herbor wi,h its 
;n$lollotiono. The oncho, was scen::.ly taut b.fo,. 

and .Ides were e" rou'e ashore to leam 'he de,'iny 
was 14 S.ptember 1943. 

'here wei nothing for the ",en to do aboa,d ,hip o«<!'pt 
mlMotollOUl pattern of 'ho preylollS 17 dejIJ at &ee. The 

from Ihe ..mi.tropicel tun immediately bec.._ a ma: 
...11 h""d, aweltered f,om a lad: of ....·br.... and the 
rofI"dlons of the 511ft ftOm the ;'011 dech, 

_. 'i"gulorly un."'!Intful. The ",,,nolOfty. howev." 
r.li!t~ed by 'he artWlIl of Noum.a·s port di...c'or. 

the WENTLEY and h.r perspi,ing h,,_n "arqo to 

perty for Sh,,"g';.la T.""c., the N"yy', f"med 
llIelyq,round, wal hurried Iy formed Ihe 'If'" dey and .I.oved 

confu~ion,

"'"iI w .. s ,oken ashore and battalion mailmen _n" 
with Iho first lott.r$ received ov.r..al. Jubilant ono 
men woro equally crestf"lIen the n6., whan it was 

WftS n<> "'ail frOM n<>m_nly " fe" inter·island lette" 
in the South Pacific. 

tile b"ltolion beu"'e soUl/e"ir·conscious, everyon. went 
""y \-illd of m."...an'o to moil home. An urqent call swept 

for those with a spea~il\9 \:IIowledga of French. 50011 Chief 
Oeroct.e and ROSilire [" Fr.nehy") TerrCMI. were ell route to 
.4fofflei,,1 IOweni, "proc:u'el'$," 

. returned Io"ded with such items Ot Ftllnch eoins, post 
fold.rs, silk hendkt/rc:hlef.. etc. The "cache" was ra· 
Ship'l S'ore. bu' demolld so eor:oeded supply that .d·w_ prompt/y ordered. 

earqo ship. ttle COMET. carrying foOl, office", 
and "Tippy'" arrived. Meanwhil •• "II h"nd, were 

to boost mo,.le, It was a gre"t sub·sc"r. tole the 
,.I"ted whon they '''''ed OoI.r for pay. 

With the offkan and chiefs goillg a"'ore vtrl...Uy every day. the 
matel began to damor for a ...islt 10 "Tho Enchanfed City." Eventu. 
ally, inspection panies were Arranged that ,goj: ,la"blo 91'O\1P$ into 
Nov_a ond out among t!-r. ...orioul S.abee bettolio"1 encamped 
near the dty. ' 

Others JeW the iights 411 m.mbers of the touring 87th military bend. 
which play.d th,ee ....1I.rocei .... d enqegemellb, Tha Mekl';' Corlirol 
group got ashora by .ttandin<j a ,peew-Ity school. fi"ally, in sheer 
desperation. oil hands who h"d ottlerwilO mis,..,. ~an _~in9 • 
berth on Ensig" R. J. Sttugling'. daily qorb4ge-dispolitl detail which 
peued IhrO!Jgh the f.bulous city twica .ach dey. N....er before c' 
since hod this odolou$ job been held in .uch .....ml 

Those who got into Noume. fOlind "" amazi"9 ",eltlnq pot of an 
notiono'it;'I, dirty ond .lmOlt unb.lio .....bly crowded ";th tit. Mmea. 
mIMI of on Allied n .. tion •• netive lCaneke5. immigrant Jallono. end 
allorted O,ien'oh. One Irip, o ... rule, wes 511ffielenll : 

Soo~, unr,)'ieved mOI'lOI""y sat in .board .hip a. 511I1ngri./a T"rr.ee 
beceme I." appealing a"d the inspection trips wero permanently 
"ancelled duo to one man', q...stion.b1e conduct in t()Wn. The bo,ed. 
,.dl.n men fishad and wa'chad peuin", ships from the rejl by day 
ond gezed in """y·ay.d disbelief at Noumea', brill~"tIy,liqhted $ly. 
line for into Ihe night. This all,ollt iIIuminotion wa. m starl eontr." 
to West Cont r~ulotions. Not evan pe.~ln9 bett1ew"gofIS or car. 
riers jampod"d with warpl..nes stirred tile man to' any noticeable 
edent. Tho harbor wet fiterally • maze of "II fypN of wa..hips, .11 
o",oillng convoy order> fo, the '''9inq SolofflOftf. 

Suddenly, ...itllout w .. rning, e""ryth,nq .eemed 10 heppen. Corndtt., 
Eamrly and Darron, the Uftit s.ippers. lef' Noumea by pia"" for the 
illilial c:Hutilllltion. The ditelt.d~r,;ger. "Old Faithfulr" wu hoisted 
aboard a nd 'he otherw'. j ndiffarent men co,....tly ell'fitioned .Ii,
treltChe. .nd fo.rholes just afleod. AH hands .er. <lrdered to a)m• 

menee tating ttle r.pulsi"", ye/Iow 4hlbrilla 'abl4rh .ft.r 'lief,. meals, 
And wh... tI!e Mel.ria COfItrol boys began lecturing in each hold. 
.....ryono lnow it w.s 1o be th, SoIonIon.! : 

On th. twoltth dey in "arbot-. 26 s.pte",ber. just as _ny ...... 
beginning to .usped the outfit miqhi spend most of .Ihe wa' ilt ,N_ 
Caledoni•• ,.the aac:hor wa. "";9hod. the greet engin••' quid.nod thei, 
tampo end the 5.5, ROlliN WENTlEY joitMd up: with e c""vor 
bristling wit!. armed might end heodod fOl trouble, 
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,BATTALion STASES AT 
As the Nlttin; Illn slid behind the wooded mOllntain, of PavuvlI, 

the men obo3rd the WENTlEY were confidllllt there would be no 
. bIuIehhaad 01\ Baniko that night. To their chagrin. however, a OQfJt 
of lCMs cbu99ed alongside and ell hands wera ordered to do",ber 
aboetd-qear and all. Tha loaded WENTlEY app.sre"tly offered too 
9DOd a la"",,! for roving JI)P bombers. 

Alkore, &1 lan, the mell f.1t their way 9'"gerly alOllg the pitch. 
blad road. A heavy .cenl of lush ttOpical v9getation ",rrounded 
Ilwm. They were fin5Uy in the h."r' of th .. fabled SoIomOll,1 

Jh" 10"9 fin. of berden.d men "'"re led off Ih. main road into 
a huqe coconut plantation. This ...... th. bivouac erea. Coconuts 
•trewn over th. grany plot provided suppe' that night end dysentery 
in the mor.'n9. Wild COW$ wandered throu')h Ihe a'ea aU "ight. 
...,al.." screeched and toad. hopped from body to body. Con
sequently, 	no one .Iopt. 

The fir$t mornin9 o.hore fe<>tured K rotions for breakfast. Thi. was 
the be')innln9 of II lon9 serilU of ration,_orno hot, some cold_II 
oq...,lIy unp"'atable. 

Unl<WIding of Ih.. WENnEY bogan immediately and continu.d 
erovnd the dock. ,,~ the lotle d()c~ ..a. occupied, ille t,ansport reo 
l'lIIIi.....d in mid·.!rollm and was I"bedou.ly unloaded with POtltooll 
borqe,. The firai n;qM ashore had .mphasized the p.eviously unsuspee

. 'led ,Irtll.s of lif.. abeard ship and all who could lIept and ale ther •• 
COMET arrived on sched\lla with Iha bull of the equipment 

tile remainder of the mon. Fortllnately. ,he ...... able to tie up af 
pier whe,e the rollin:;! stock w,n IInloeded, serviced and put to 
. inlm.diately. 

d..ys eft... land"'9. the m.'n camp ..r.e W4S «>m"leted. n.e 
the end Qf the bomber strip and overlooked pictu,. 

. Sound. The set.up was ItrictlV II temporary en.. 
., make,iliH as prectical. Sand p,oyid.d a ded fOt the 

the men', tent. _r. set on bare g,aQ. 
It InOIIth tropical downpouff provided the only bethlng facill
fhe cltm..t. wa, most oppretsiv_hot. damp and .till. All 
sufi_ad from heat·,ash. Ri.. infetted the ump by day; 

tool ovo' al n;ghl. The mosquito ba, beurno every men' s 

mechine pid.d up et New Caledonio lpeedily dug fo.· 

IAnlHIL FOR IOURSI80 
! 

hol.s an over 'ha n .... camp a ..a. Although ale .... ...te f'equent and 
Ion9. act'QII wa$ so light that tile IMn soon disrBgerdeel the siren en • 
tirely end acquired the highly·da"9of'OUs habit of deepift'J thrcugh 
everything. 

The bett"lion "" to work buildi"9 II bedly-n..ded highway arcund 
Ren.rd Sound. thereby 911ining firtl·hend lno.ledge cir the two main 
r.aturas of Pacific cOflprvc:tion-m"d lind (.Orlli. : 

Then. 18 October brQught news th"t al'Ollsed th~ entire camp. 
CompliOny A lind the engineering unit of H.adquarte., Company h"d 
been ~uddenly alerted, issued Ma,ine combat 94111. and were beinq 
moved back to 6u"dal<:a"lIl. The cllmp was "909 with rumors and 
spKulalion for ..... eh. 

Tho tall of whipping the 'emaining bull of the battalioll into 
shape continuod ullabal.d, To make fo,. e "''''. flexibl. -"ing unit 
in forward aren, the old comp.sny syslem wa, jilnhd and the 
battalion was reorganited inlo dMAionA aceordin9 toi job s.,.cia/ties. 

Soon the men begen searelting the island fo- amus-eme"t. Tha 35th 
Seebees opo<alad e movie: th" Marinll' _1I1d Ired. IInythin9 for 
coverens; the natives ",.nted only United Slat., ush fot thei, cheap 
gron·slid, and I~in~eh. The noorby eirstrip from ..hieh MAG 21 
WII$ sendinq its V.ntura bom~rs to soften up Vella :LeVella. Mund.. 
and 8ou~oinvillo for invosion "a, e conlfant SQu,q. of di...r$ion. 

The newsworthy inv"$ion .oporl from Lieut. C. E.! TuttobuU. Oine 
of Company A. to Comdr. Eonerly had e 'IOberin9 effect. yet it 
gave the IMn a "eW (...Iing of pride in their outf'lf. T._ hlld 
bu,ied e pillbo. and a doton Jep', O.tmon was mining in odicn. 
Bodine had been severely "'ound.d. food WO$ sca~ and wea,in9 
epP",el wos badly needed. The 87th. at lelllt. in part. wos finally 
in the thid .,r the 69h,. 

When "'O<d came to secure, th" mMi were ~. Thr" LST. 
want quidly ....dod to eIIpacity. A Thenbqiving qu,ner of turkey 
prOYid.d e most ....koma respite from the testeles!.i ,.tions. 

A rur echelOft of SO man and fOil, offkers-sloted to shove off 
IIlong with the ACORN 12 deys late.--as dodslde to see the 
bulk of the 87th depart. , 

At sunset. Oft 26 November. the heavy LST ramps went lIP. tho 
"boK-ears" b.c~ed ,lowly out into the It,••", "nd the t.Qnvoy he.deel 
north from OUCH (ope,ation code name for Banil .. ) into the 9ath. 
e,inq da,tness. 
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BLOODED 10 TREASURV ISLAODS 10UISI00 

<:eleclrifyinq neW$ raced through the 81th's steqing OJmp on boles ashore. so New Zaeland assault troops .ttocNO when....r It 

It was 18 Ocfob.r 1943. Company A lind II part of Heed. hidden gun opened 'i,e. The fury of Ihe pitched betti, moved da.per 
Companv were belli; detachod from the battalion and into Ihe jU"91e. It was al this poinl that Autelio Tamme. 811h bull. 

to the Conal. do_ operator. ve,'I effectively silenced en anroovin9 pillbolt Ihat was 
unit consisted of 224 men and $ix officers with Lieut. hampe,;n9 unloading operot;on$. 

as OinC. Arriving at Guodalcanal. they joined sov· Me.n...!>,I•• equip_nl continued pouring Ollt of the LSTs. Rollinq 
co",panies of the 8th New Z&aland 8riged ... .toel began carrying $Upplios off the "nproto~ted beach a'... &ery. 

• the combined fotcol doparled 'rom GUlld .. lcanal on. sa.mod to be cllrrying 50mething oshore or ""!Iving $omethin9 
Solomons. The objective was to neutralite the Treas· fu,lher up th. nar!'Ow strip of $<Ind. : 
30 mil•• below Bougainville. One 'dolAlr begon blocking a road out of the thiC:' undergrowth. 

embarked in a fleet of eleyen w".,.hips. They Oth.,. started cloaring 'pace for pnkin9 eqllipmllnt. A pit WO$ 

Stirling and Mono before dawn 91t"'ed in the solid coral for a direction finder. Thi. "ench Wo$ 90 
tion mony hod of thi, being the real feet long. 9 f&lll deep and 14 feet wide. For some jmknown 'lI050n. 

Ire", the cruisers lind deslroyef$ of the gee,. on the 'dozen operated bv Som Rajola a~ Dewey Whif. 
Falemai beachhead Yieilliiy. r.fused to function. With only hend tool, and III :world ot quh. 

pa<;eded the lending craft. Th. W6r· Lel)l1ard Friedman roda unprotect.d on the )'000' and lapl th. big 
steerl into mountain'9un emplocemenh mlichines on Ihe job. 

shoreword. Th. retorting f1a,he$ a5hore A lCM WliS sent around Mono with tI bulldozer aboard. This Ca,
by one. Soon only Jap mortan and mechine· ried Ensign John R. Ilovyer and crew. Hi, spec;,,1 detoil h"d been 

the beach. aboard the last ship in the attedill9 force. Tha!' hlld left the con
booh 	hit the invasion sedor. New Z.aland yoy at de...... end ,'tUCk on tt.e opposite side of Mo!Io.· Their assign-

info Ih.. junqla. Pillbom. _ra quklly an· ment' wa, to at up vital redar equip...... t atop " precipice at 
< Cries and scream. intermingled ",ith hand. 508oot4lu. Joe C"ft4d. and Grady Thompson PC! a masterful 

",.chine.qun chatter sCIOn cllllsed altoqether. job on thoir • dozers 4S they cut a road through junC}!. on a 
~peei6lty-hl$ deadl" mortl!lr-mede mOte and sharp 45-deC}fH slope. < -

patte,ned the b.ach with uncanlly pred';OII. Edwin ("Swede'" Ostman wu reported lI'Iiu;lIg in action tbe Ai4/I.I 
,quads ditttppee,.d into the jlln9'•• The ,ema;l'I· of 29 October and wal """er found. Clair o,erlM iend OJiell Bob 

.....e finally put out of .ction by Ihe inc...."t Ha"et. Jr. wore both s/;qhtly wounded by "".pnel: fro!....Jep q,•• 
chips, rhe J.ps woro lOOn forced to rettoat. nad!L : ~ 

however. continued to be d.adly accu,ate. Orie By sunset of the iniHal day, Mono alld SIi,linq' ~re defift;tely in 
on • pile of ammunition just unloaded. It was Allied hends. Remnents of the Jep qerri$()f\ scatletel::l in the jungle 

ifs flr.! c ... u~I+V' Herbert Bodine. 01'1. of the _re being hunted down by New Zeala"d patroll. I:l\8<fty eir activity 
was _iCl\lsty wounded and burned by a nearby continued tbroughout the night, but It w,,' not too liffective. 
corpsmen removed him. $till unconscious. to an The tired ",,,Ies duq has." "it 'renches, set up pUp-lenis, pieced 
to return to thn Canal. a guard at evorr foohole "nd oit.mpted to cetch a bit of siNP. Ten 

mortar ,h..n $I rud tho food supplios bei"9 otodad days later orqanimd ~sid"'''ce was declered ot Gil end, The Troa" 
mO'" .Iploded on Ih.. cleek of ..nott.ar lST. Th. urias hod been wre.fed ftOm the o""my. but To~yo riill Hemed in 

~Id not deprou thoir gllM e"O\I9I. to ~r on pill. another world. 
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JUnGLE YIELDS 

.~. STIRLinG FIELD 


the 87th Seabees and New Zealand /!ISS/!Iu/t troops hit 
treasury Islands beach that memoreble 27 Odober. 
prospects for an airfield on Mono or Stirling Islands 

. quite remote. 

battalion's engineer reconnaissance group. att/!lched 
....Cltn~'nv A. Wi'!S not scheduled to arrive for another 10 

time possible sites for a fighter strip were to 
If'lfeS'tI<I<,teCl. Apparently. Treasury was on alternate site 

planned in the Treasury-Bougoinville operation. 
the initial Iondings. however. it became increas

,."..a ••nT that tiny Stirling had good possibilities as an 
such as flat terrein. worltable coral. excellent water 

and good landing beaches. 
lhere'()re. the reconnaissance crew was ordered forward 

of schedule, arriving from Guadalcanal the morning 
. I November (D.day on Bougainville), and on 5 Novem

this group submitt~ a favorable report on the loca
tion of a proposed fighter strip . 
• A few days later. orders were received to make addi

tional surveys and report location and size of 1I bomber 
field that could be built on Stirling. On the basis of this 
report, BougDinville bomber strip "W" was moved to Stir!. 
il'l9. 

At 0800, 29 November. the first bulldozer w/!ls put to 
. clearing for the runway, and by nightfafl the follow

dey, a heavily.timbered erea-300 by 2.000 feet-had 
cleared. Most of the heavy dearing was done by 

Hand-dearing and log9in9 crews cut out much of 
growth. trimmed end sawed the Jerger trees. 
them to the nearby sawmill. 

the deering came the stripping. Over the corlll 
tDnnat'ion thllt was the islend, there we~ a blan~et of about 

of dark, humus soil, composed largely of vegetable 
in verious stages of decey. Since this material wes 

unstable when wet, it hed to be completely removed 
wested before the grading of the underlying coral 
commence. 

Not much of the coral required blasting. Most of it was 
enough to be broken up by rooters and the bulk of 

be moved by the pens without rooting. The cuts 
fills WerEl relatively light. Therefore, the rough.grading 

of the work proceeded rapidly. 
the graders and rollors brought the surface to smooth 

salt water was opplied by sprin~lers. causing the 
to set up li~e concrete. 

tactical plan called for a useb!e 4,OOO·foot strip by 
1944. It was made ready the preceding Christ

A o.OOO-foot bomber strip hed to be ready for 
by I February. It was in use 2 January. 

herdstands. w"rm·up aprons, repair areAS, op. 
• camps for aviation personnel end other 
ossig* to the 87th were "II completed well 

time allotted. 
more urgent facilities hod been provided, the 
was edended to e length of 7.000 feet. The 

licked. The Jap wos next! 

HITCH·HIICERS. A .'....fdI.c.." hIwr • ....,. .tump Mel e.m.. _ 
couphI of ".......... TIut ,,,,,II tr,a- .... ...... -.I. ",."'-ho to 

... I.... !MIt of IU .....,,, ..... tip to til. tudl", pill, It .......... 
"Inlo, '91101 



LtFE AT CAmp OSTmAn 
T() 4111 ;,oIated few. "Island X" "'liS "Home, Sweal Home." To ..II 

others, how"ye'. it was Ih" 111III's "DeYW, Island." To one and ..II, 
"The Roe~" ,opre.enled on II.month interlude <pent li~e degraded 
cllsfaweYI on ~ loJ coral I"ndsped in III" lonely Pacific. Why Sli,l. 
ing', operelional code name wa. SOODTIME was neWir lea,,,.d. 

From ihe Ii"t day> of the mud·drench<!d bivouac in October >lind 
Nov....be•. 19013 \Inti! the dey 01 dep~'tu,,, in September. 1944. the 
..... n li.cd in th" e,,,,dest and most primitive manner imaginabl•. 
P.op.ioty and cusioms w .. ttI ~on aU bUI disca.ded. 

Sleep was vlrluelly imponible in the bivouac ".ea. It wes. in fact, 
>II hellish nightmare of jagged coral. swarms of persistent in...c:fs ..nd 
·horde. of StIch mon"e,.. 4S gillnt i9uar.aS, scorpion •• land·crab,. centi. 
pedes end the deodly cor .. 1sIIam. 

Pllp-Ienh wore small proteetion aqaiftst the ;n,esoent rains. ThtO!l9h. 
out the !on9, restle.. nights, the eerie ...,,;I'ng of air',aid siren. and 
the dtep bar.ing of M guns were infersp........d wilh weird lungle 
·~(li.." Attacks of dysentary added to the gen.rol Iftiwry. It wes in. 
;arlably e hollow·aVlld, wat.....oaked crew reportinq fot early d",ty. 

One. the top-priority air strip WOI begun, eo,h dividon com· 
'iMlIQId det';nq its own .IIroa in the milin camp. Armod with 1I••e 
'. crews flrd haeled out dearings for t.nh. Then, ·doze .. 

IIlIrmw road, batwaon rows of tenls and flu, cemp beqan to 
up. 
remowtd in 'dozing wumned the fOllndation of the towerinq 

by further ".posin9 the .. Iroadv .hallow rooh. Du,ing Ihe wom 
C;~111C1,'·c.nns. the wo.y men usually evacuated their tenls in fllvo. of 

1;10 toe rill .. range, Inovitobly. tenh were dostroyed by 
junqle monerel.. until _lItually this m .. n"c. supersed.d the 

A~ !hv vod is/o>nd.dov&lopment proqram "'"..lIded. chi99'1r bitao 
,.used the most 10$1 ma~·hO\l". Othor prev.'ent olilictions were 
illll910 rot. f''''911', ulee" and heat nuh, Uocerotions became infecled 

.	OVlImight. The men qulped daily doses of otobrin", salt table" and 
vil"",in pills 10 slay Oft thoir feot. 

Throughout 10o", nrly. tryinq monlhs. money. os such. had abo 
solutely no value. Cigarettes. candy and loilel article. ",ore IfM, Tho 
Solomons medium of e.chanqo was barter. but there WIIS little to 
ba'9<'lin for. 

The 81th quidlv c:ultiv~t.. d neighboring New Zealandars. The con

, 

WAS STERILE EHtBTEnCE 
nection w"s ..."ofly good fo. 1&>11 0< beer. However. the Kiwis gen
e.ally contri"",d 10 941' bot. mo'e thon they 'lave. 

early island "how consisted largely of wermed-ow;r field .ation<. 
When fresh meat made its infrequent appearance. On holioa.,. like 
Christrnal and New Yeer's, the matos were ..... ble t6 do H iustice. 

Pro"...ring food from visitin9 mefchllnl ships bec..me til. most 
highly dav .. loped of many cutthroat arts in the forWard aretll. " waS 
every outfit for itself with no ;'olds barredl 

liquor "ould be had .. t $35 to $50 Il fifth. ¢rude stills. hid. 
den under trunh of Ir.es. produced potent "Juj,,~le Juice" from 
htlnoy i ....ms lika rllisins. fruit bars. canned corn or 1I~lcots. Only aftllr 
mtlny ""d become violently ill did Idand Comm!,nd clemp down. 

Most men experienced their fir,! roal eartJ.qu.~ 0/1 201 December 
1943. Many in breaUast chow-line we.. hurled to the ground. lesser 
qua~s and tremors oc'curred periodk.ally. Oth.r th~n air-mlliled dip. 
pings. the men depended ... pon THE MITCHElLano THE DAILY 
MAIL (two-page mimeograph.d newsheebl for current ne"", 

Scuttteblllf became nfe that onc;e the Strip wa, completed the 
battolio" would q.' a 3(l.d.y letave in New ZHI",nd. The ",bertive 
K""jenq ".,sh colJ,ap ... d. but it w.s ill the milling, jusl 1009 enol/gh 
to bl." the vi.it "Cown Under." 

Stirling was ~Irietly II womGnleu world, Etc;e¢ for an oe(as.i~ol 
fliqM nune. the only whit. women tit. men saw; _e those Wllh 
Bob Hope and Jed Bently. i 

The mateS resorted to .:.Imost every peIOtime to 5j:1Hd the draq9i~q 
days. Huntinq ceteye' solved the problem for' m"ny~ Sou~no!
making tu,ned the ttick for some. ~.s r,esorled to fish!n9 t!'P!! 1ft 
Ihe MISSEABEE. swimmi"q at Fal.:.m.. , or I .. kes to the nallve y,lIaqe" 
The plenned '8c,...tion P"'9,em i.nd~ed tuumtboll. ~oUeyb.:.lI. soft. 
b<.1I. boxinq. 'Wre~tI;"q, ho"'.shoe p!tc:hrn'l and. flMII~. 1"1'19 f'O'l'Jl F'_ 
bol1.:.lion offjce.s wero luc~y in a roulrided lottery· and flew to Aus· 
Iroli", for e leeve. They reioin~ the outfil et N.", Col. 

Mor.le was tremendolHly ;moraveo when the batt.lion w". awarded 
its fi,..t b.:.tile .ter for the T;eo,ury.801.1g<l;nville operation. 

But .11 wosn't work and bMedom on Slitlinq. T",ice the buq,.yed 
men wolehed .. mighty talk lorc. ,!",lIing nearby .Shottland lol",nd•• 
Bleck aleMs were nol infraquont. . 

When the jun9'e.balter.d outfit left Slirling in September. 19«, 
th. men h.d obs~bed the;' fill of tho tropiC5. The ned d.utinatioa
no matter where--woukl certainly be an improvemenl! 

http:oUeyb.:.lI
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ORDERED FORWARD AGAin AFTER 17 monTHS OUERSEAS 

The bnnou~c:ement eacl. man had been dreading for the past four 

ml>nths came wifl. dramatic suddoenneu. It wa, early January. 1945. 
Th. bott"lion was in the midst of extended-order drill in the scrub· 
wood. at Ih" bose or Monto D'O, when orders to .eCII'" all military 
tr4ini~9 and rotu,n t" "<Imp were ,eceived. 

All honds immediately assumed the fotal doy ...... close at hondo In· 
~!ella of Mtllrning to th" Stat:. at th .. end of 18 month,. th" bal. 
tAlion', mvthical luck had epp....ently run out. New, it loo~ed like bod 
to th .. forward area ...gain. 

In , ..mp. bulletin board{ al,eady blaled with oraers concernillg t .... 
12 January deparlure ()f tile first ecl:"lon. The old. familiar lenlton 
a""in gripp.>d the camp. Now Ihol the matter had finally been d,,
cided, th" men w"iled with impatience to get on with the inevito!ble. 

In amazin91y morl order. the initial group of 3# men and d. of. 
fkers were loaded onlo long Iroilc,., o.iYen to tho Noumoo d()ch lind 
put .. board the ol,,,ady illmpaded S. S. PRINCE GEORGE. Thei. 
itinorory included Tulagi, whore "II 
with dynamito: Eniwolok....h.ro, '1$ 

fioolly Sol""" on 27 January. 
MUllwhile. the remainder of the 

U. S, S, ROTANIN (AK.IOS] with 

rem",n;ng ."""0 was jampaded 
anticipated, time wes lost; lind 

battalion was busy loading tho 
pontoon ba'<;I"'. Eventually, svvn 

tho ,hlp sloted 10 Iroolpert Ihe tear echelon showed up lind c_. 
mllllCi!Id taling on Cllr<;lO. 

0" 31 Jor,uory. whe" th" 81th Soobe~t$ had lidO<! off $liqhtly ove, 
17 month, of foreign servK:e, induding a solid yellr in th" torrid Solo. 
mons. Ihe second echelon of 717 men and 22 offi~9r. dimbed .boa.d 
the ROTAN IN via tho wildly·swinging corgo neb ond soiled, 

Ufe aboard the ROTANIN was typicol or "II crowded Nevy troop. 
ships, Shade, ". always, Wa$ "t a premium On the $Corchil\9 deel 
do<:h. Whe" the p<>nsive moll woron'l doing fhe UJuol thin9$, they 
could h. found f<><>iinq around wilt. Iho battalion dogl in thoir pen 
or simply gating off inlt> moonillgl6<$ 'pace "lon9 Ihe rail, 

Chow was e'l~n while 'landing in Ihe stollminq hold$ ned to 
thll ship', engines ood eo"h mea! was on ordeol. Divine Se",ices were 
hold both Sundoys. Fre,h willor WllS soon r",lioned end fl.e mood of the 
,,"li.t unit .wo",~d sharply downword .o. guord, w",re poded at 
""eh spigot. 

Th", foq,lh d~y .t sea and 1.000 miles out of Now Cal. found ih.. 

20J 

, 

men once more g41i'''J 4t Guadakanal, hardlv rocogn!2oble now with,i. nul row, of q\lon.oh and huge dod., Tlte war had u"misla~abiy 
moved away from Ihe Canol sinc", 1942:43. 

The next morning found the ROTANIN on Ihe high .S8a5 ega in. thi, 
time ...ifl. " llny Austral;." eorvelte a. ih lone eseorl. The ship 
heodod duo norlh OCfOlS the Equotor, obviously lowo,d the Morsholl.
1.420 mil"s from Ihe Conal. It w.s Ihe 87th', $IIcond crouing of ..T .... 
liM:' 

A sub olorm al su,aot caused everyone to don life·iadet. while tne 
lumbering sh,p lurched at crazy angles. After a f_ e~xiolls moments, 
II." carven" "g""lI"d r"oSluri,,,,) new~ school of porpoi ..... had e.· 
cited the ,odor! How.ver, .h.. stubby "sco.1 wa. t ...~ing no ch,,"ca., 
The tranoport was then q\.!ito neor TrUk and the Ce,olt~e l.lond.-still 
Jap-heldl 

Tho corvette was .""nlUolly reli."ad by .. small ....m.ric411 gull
boat. whklt look ovor the wotchdQg duties for the 'e_ini"g few doy~ 
10 Eni..eto~. 

The fi,.t indic:aHon of land come 
chimnev. juttinq out of the horizon 
tory town. Slowly. fl.e breath.taking 
at the unprecedented sight. 

in the fo"" <of hUndredl of short 
and somewh<lt ro~embling a fo~· 

scene unrolled end .the men gop.>d 

He,e, endoUtd wilhin 0 barrlln. horseshoe .•haped drip of la"d were 
hUlldleds end hundreds of iMps of 011 type!.-boltlewl/gons. fIot.lop$, 
cruiw.... deslroye,s. LST. "nd pontoon b"r<Jes-611 c,owding ona 0"
other ;11 tn.. hug.. 14nd·locked h"rbor right Illere in the middle of 
nowhere! This was Eniwetol in Februery, 1945. the first--ond th""k 
Godl-the only .,lll1nd of Ihe M .. rshall. visited by Ih1l871h. 

Wllile wllIilin'} fQr the no,t convoy, tlte m .... wero t~Qn on " sll..... 
""rfy fot a refreshinq ...im, " few bottl .. , of beverage "nd II first. 
h"nd vi_ of 'he b"ltI<ilgrtxlnds. 

At sea, once more, now the noqship of .. I~ship cl;,n\'Ov, Ihe RO
TANIN covered In.. remeining five days and 1.430 "dditiQnal mil•• 
10 Ihe Monor>o. uneV$nl'"lly. 

Tlte men ~now !he loog journoy wes nHrin9 completion ..,hon they 
beg/ln to see flight ofter flight of huge 8-Hs pas.lnq in the dis· 
tonee. It WIU. however, with /I gll'nui"e sigh of relief that the men 
greeled Iho fody crogs of Seipan ofter 17 tedious d'itys of fl.e '''0, 
Tlta 3.850-miI8 voyage from New Cal. to SII;par. ~ad exhousled .oIl 
h~nd$. 
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JOI V..... IETY. A ,U'" ...........il.'V w.ld••• Job lell ,ukles 

..... to. 9'....' ""or ro",. <.or.' ....d wltlt'" .,• .,1• ., ....... pe,I......'. 


~::I::n c:::i ,':.1:(:"]::': ~!t:·!.;; :~~••::m~~. t:. 
spite ......Ieed ....._ c .... d:tioa.. _rico.. .....lct.t. ~opt rl9ht 
_ ,<>IU., ...,., , ..... o.~......"'" by .... s...s of H.._. M.ita, 
Jor> soIdl.,. ,...d so.... d.III....' ••d .omohow ......." '0 ohld.eI,.",., aod ....,. 'M• ., i. 10111. IIh ••1....1 •. 

SAIPAn WAS STAGinG AREA FOR OKinAWA PUSH 

In eMiy 1'145. S .. ip.n Wd, • I,!)ol P~9!> punchlino in th" M""S of 

tho w.,dd. As ,he botto',"n', "d1l"nce echelon ,,,rived thero "" 27 
J.nuary. thoy were "Ir"~dy r..ading of !he huge B·2'1 IIrmad... 'akin9 
off hOff' ,h,. M.ri.n~, for th" Jap homeland. A9.in, the seasoned 
B7th "a, "","in" inlo .. front s .. ,,11 

A, the ,,,<end och"lon rolled in "" 16 F"brua.y. they were ,rut..d 
to tho stirring 'i9ht of " hug" conv"y of 50 PA .hlps-lo"d.,d to the 
gllnwhales with Marines-heading for the all·oul ,mault again$l bloody 
I.." Jim.... 

The .I"qinq camp hod b"e'l pitched in " cI"ared ,u9"r ean.. lield at 
tho bAle of a lall. i~g9"d, .hell.poded moonl,,;n diff. T"n\. had 
been thrown up h3,tiiy with no thaU';)hl of ~rm"nence. 

By for th" mosl """istonl 9';"" of Ih .. m,," was the lu.tained 
,,,(City of flosh ",,,IQr. M .. " .. waited in long. ti."som .. lines fo, " 
'~fbn of one·thi.d of a budet of the pre,ious "ec,,'sily thr". timel 
" d"y. Evenl""Hv. ,allw"ler showers ...ere i"s1"Uf>d in o.d"r 10 f",· 
ni,k 41 I"od fudimo"lo,y bolhing fccitifie •• 

Due 10 tho ...'ro",,,ly poor living conditions. morale w"s '101 al its 
b",!. Food a<;bin ,,,.c.ted 10 the "Imosl forgOlte" GI ralions. Beer. 
~llhouqh .SUillly i"",,d Iwic .. " we.. k ....as luke ... "",, Md "nything bul 
re~reshinq~ 

How<I\'or. will. th" 2'? M,,'e!. chenge of command. ceria,,, ~senli"J 
<"a"9'" beg.r. to "C(U'. Ice ",,,ter. for e".mple, ..,,' ,e..ad "I chow; 
;,.d bee' wa' sold ;n the nowly<erodod blmr "",deo; and ico (,,,,,m 
-<01 ~'I tn;ngd-Ml"in ap""",e<i on th" menu. "The Forgotten 8et· 
I.licn· 1'13'ur.. ily bt'CjM 1<> porl up! 

Const,uction too~ ~ brief ",.pllo on SlIipon. A few carpvrle, Grow, 
fh'<l" tt'gelh<lr ,OMO In''le 'luonoefs ",I Ih" 39th Goner.. 1 Ho.
p~t<'\1 lJ~d la!I.H (tl"ttdud It ft'J>w ion:) wooden strudUr6$ for the natives 
in GtHIJPO'l. 

[11<: A'1;"d Milil.", Goverp",..nl oo""",,,d an 87th '''.....ay party 10 
'~y out •• riou. hov,in'~ project, in th .. MI;V6 ..n~a. while Chiof Andy 
C""'pet;oilo rubbed elbow. with J"p civilia" d'aflsm"" at Otmp 
Su,up~. nis. "nd tne d ....r;n" of adjacent .....a. for incoming See. 
bees. <ompr;,ed the I;."H"lion·, con,trudion pr<><;l'"'" on HODE. 

Reliable <cuttlebutf had the 87th ioining Ihe hUqi!. 'ecently-formed 
Ten!h Army. Wild rumo" foretold an aU.out push in the near future. 
The ne.t bo~ehh"lId would prob~bly be Formoto. the Chioo coast or 
Japan properl Meanwhile. Ihe battalion ''''eo led Ihrough "nother _ 
ri... of lecture. "nd ."fr..,;her cou..e~ coverin'.! aU ph,,!lO' of mifittlry 
science "nd t"ctics. 

Th.. neighboring 241n lofofltry Reqimenl pl1rmltted 87'~ offieers and 
me" to accempony in&", on ni<;Jllt p .. frols. Various "vi:lJunteers" cut 
leqilimate "elchu on thoir r'flo-,ted.. "fter patrolling the Jop.;n. 
fested hill...ill. Ih" veteron colored outfit. 

I" spite of " con$l~nl vi,:!,l by " cordon of <.IlIatd._ fhe haltalion 
•.. "ply dump Ii",,, lind again di.playad eyidencu of ",.amy thi8llery. 
The guard ..a~ doubled <I"d ordored 10 shool any mo",AIiI obiect "ft ... 
wndown. 

One wild nighl. silortly before midnight. " terrific berroge of rifle 
fire e.."t&ned Ihe slumbe.ing camp. Guns of "II descriptiofl' joined 
the fray from tho obviously ,,.dl$& O. O. D.....d M. ". A. office•• 

Wo.d spread Ihat Jeps WOre Irapped "nd pinno,d down by at least 
4() would·be hero." wielding '03 •. 8AR. end e.....n two <macnine-9uns. 
The entire camp was noturelly ~epl on edge 011 ";9M by Ihe n..a,by 
""'/lined. c'"dllfl9 gunfire. 

Finally. d3wn came and "II hMo. hurr'..o to fl.••upply dump to 
go~.. upon tho, earn09s. Hew""",. to everyon~. omazem",t, no bodies 
I"y strown "oout tho shell·pocked ,,~a. Nor had ""Y Cif the ali"'1ed 
Jap, .urrend....&d! In fact. the,. weren't <lny Jap$ "'I'OII,,~ ..t oil. Thete 
",ore only''''' cfostl"nen "Gestapo" w~se faGes will, doubtl." ,,1
",ay. crimson ",henev$r lite ,nciQ",,1 ;. mentioned. 

L .. le" "Imo,t the entire baltolion witnessed 0 pri~ e.ample of 
Sal"",,'$ ,IIVbg" warf,,'e "s walled if! th.,. Sprin.. of 1'<45. Th......n 
.tood in "00" .;how.l;ne and watched a Ht!. '"flllltry patrol. h'9h on II 
loworin9. .hi>ll·s<arred kld9". mQw down thra.. cOfn&red Jap$ at 
poinf.bl"nl range alld Ih,," throw the bodie. ov"r th.. predpic.. for 
furlh&, diloposi'i"". 

After " f".., mnnll ... of this. Ih. boitolion WGS menl4Uy 9ur..d fOf 

Ihe moy" "90in,t RIVE. 



OUERSEAS TOUR REACHES smASHinG [UmAH AT OHlnAWA 

Th" Okinawa eamp"ign was iln IIppa'Elnliy endless wries of .ough 

" ..i911I\1on*$ for the v"t"",n 81t" S"abe...-a mad pac" th"t bega. 
on 27 April lind didnt 1,,\ up until th .. baH,,/io" "'"s finoliy inodi· 
voted on 7 November. The unit was involved in many important 
Lon$t.udiol\ proi.,ch soulh of Bolo Point. 
~on9 these were two mojor op"retioni-Yon1on Airfield, II... fi,~ 

Amerie/nt·built bomber fl.ip on Okinawa. and Bolo Airfield, the mam
moth 8-2'1 slrip nee, Comp Dolo. The b"ttalion "Iso helped build 
AWllih. Ai.fi.1d wher. the 361h Seabe... raquired the ani.lonce of 
ISO operators lind meeD•• j" for oIS daYl, 

every conceivable ty~ of lIe.ial wbrf.!lf8 ...a. witn.......d by th. 81th 
ringlid.'I. The neyer.endillg roor f.om tha delltl! ctru991e .round 
Nail" IIlId Shur; w)~ audibl. day and night. A,lill<lry conclmion and 
continI/out flllr.s oyer the /laming bOllla!ront frequ.nlly relulted in 
kat ,Ieep lit Bolo. 

l(emi~1:O plano,. $Om.limes eluding Ihe famed "Pide! Lin,," around 
Olil1o..." in brood deyliqhl, can.tantly tri"d far Allied .!tipping in 
Ihe neorby crowded 1'lIrbor. Frequontly. " witherin", (;url"i" of flo~ 
would bel in the !jlnolkol j"vad"rs ond !asdnot"d anlookttN would 
choer )udily lIS the "Melba/lers" a.pladed in mid-"ir. 

At n;qht. searchlights h"ld ",nllmy planes in Iheir r/ldllr-controllod 
b~om, until 9(l·mm. 9unfire erlliod the "Boqio.," Fla. dropped ell 
<,ynr with 0 f"orwmc sound. Then_ everyone hit the fo.hcl" ......b,,1 
neVCr for lo~ql Tho show wo. too big, qruesome lind fa,cina!ing 10 ba 
",i_d underground. FQ,tu"lItoty. !),,, boflolio", robu!ous Iud uflder 
Ii'e conHnued. 

GIl"o,,,1 alarms WN{) circulated virtually ..very night "fter the JillPS' 
<u'cid,,1 ",rborne inv",ion of '(ontlln Airfield in May, After th,,1 niqhi
m"re, m.tte< slepl be.ide looded piece.. IImmunilion. ~ni".s and 
",,;<01<"", L"" thfto two miill. from Yentan and Kaden" "nd ...peeling 
H.. , wors". Camp Bolo wos: ';"qod wit" .."ochine-gun pillbo.... and 
Ih" 911." ,eI Wd' doublod, 

Soon "ft", Goneril! Sudn.', $ltoe~inq d"otn. , .... i.land wos so· 
~ur"d on 21 Ju.....--82 day. "fter E",ler D.Oay-but .. .,erny r"id5 con· 
linu<ld u,,1i! th.., end. There hoel beon 281 J4p ,"idJ up to fhllt 
timo. 

The. 0~ina"'6 op..... tion g"ve the. 87th iI, second battl.. sta" ooe 
L"9ion or M..rit, two B,o"ze 51.... and fiv.. Com",..n4ation Ribbons 
belor. tha Pacific tour ..I:d .. d. ' 

And then on.. noyedo-be-fot9"Ue.. "ight-IO Au9ust.;....'U th. mates 
lighed ¢Vet I> torrid cinema love .c""e, ..II the i.I""d f$'.'8m..d to ".' 
plod.. inlo II .dntill"tion firewor~ exhibition. The dy ..., Mitaeufouslv 
ablate wit .. medly whirling ...orchlllJhh. Colored Irille" II ClIlibllrs 
ctr ....... d wildly in (lvaty direction. M.,,,y mad. a Kr rum fo. 
Idcholl>£' Thi, could be nolhing leu tha" II... all it-bor.... ill
vosion 10 olte" promi...d by Radio T"I:yo! 

Then. 1000<hpea~.. rs 1,lared the astounding nows: ''THE JAPANESE 
GOVERNMENT ARE READY TO ACCEPT •• :. Uktt ein oll-angulfillg 
tid,,1 ..6YO, the .tunn"d .....n ,urged out of foxhole$ with hysterice' 
.houh: THE WAR IS OVERI THE WAR IS OVERI few h"d elpected 
Ihe end for onothe. sr. month_if then I Surronder _mod incrediblel 
lurching ill blind circles. the men ....,r. drunl: with mlld. delirjOlIJ 
~~ . 

Next day. tho still excited men ·...ere astounded to 16II.n th/llt lix 
h.!ld beon HII.d al'la 30 woundad durinl) t"e previCt!, night's pre
matur" celebration-ond thet the wor "'<I, still on! 

Th,,". on 2 S&plember. tho inevitabl" peace b,come "ffleial ebbard 
the U. S. S, MISSOURI in Tokyo harbor. Like II lump of ,ugllr ill 
the roin. the 97th began slowly. but ,urely, to diuolvo. M•• over 
012 had beCln flown home in Jun., olonlJ with th•••~'"S perlOnn.t. 
Two small rotolion 9fOUPS arrived. , .. 10...."'1 27 ......n. ! 

Tho "".point discharg••ystem bee..me operative amid loud sqHwl, 
from vet .. rans lQ<fq OVO"04' who were receiving /10 erel:lit fot fO'lIigll 
fetvi"". Si."ult"neoull.,.. rolotion ond the fi.... per cent de..r apperontly 
,oa..,d. 

I" Iote September. the Nttolioll moved from Bolo Point to BoI.n
leo. On Ii Odob.tr. the w"..t typboon in 20 va"'" 1~llId Oil" .... a 
ond til.. 87th ("''''p. 

Fil\6l1y, in their I ..... nl)'·.e"enlh month of (ore;'3" leMeo--on 7 No
vember-the remaining )61 .... I ..'on' I..ft fot tt.. SI4t8l.. 

The hardened 87th-wilh more loall two yean OYert6l1lO-hed oK!:U

pied 4 rinqside SOllt fot the iito"k !'lIorle; '''U991., fmrn fhe SolomOM 
carnp6ign to t .... resounding "tomic end af Hi,ohito'$ own doontep. 
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